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GENERAL JAYLOR'S CHARACTER. --

Mr, Crittenden'speech to the frier la ofTr''ttwnrc SUFFRAGE TheStandardff0
readers, that DAv N. . r :k Rnsf rtT ATI in si S-

- nAt lh irrat Katibcauon wB - - -

and Fillmore, at Pittsburg,, was .almct who!
AiMnor.t wnrm.hearted eulogy of tbe chara

- C V-- or tht rjght of ery freeman

;tt th.?tf: v-- -f tha General Assembly."
dateill be chosen by tSWcf

sot
n.n Tav1or. oublio and private.' few Ci " Fesidrover tbeErJ

ttt.in.'.. r it- ,- nrpsfknt dav have a vane- - nointa cOmmented'on. are' as follows : , e do btatfortbe nelt twn'(, levCiiClo vl r . -- .' - , Vs..i. . il.k..(1ll1llTnilirat :: v'. '.

pretena logivo wju? w"- - a-- "-! -

CO&. HASKELL OF, TENNESSEE.
No one tnad"a f more avourable v jmpressloo

upon tfie crowds assembled in Philadelphia!
the gallant Colonel Hakell of Tennessee,, the
same who, was forced, by Pillow's bungling genf
eralship, to assault; with his single regiment.; the
works which Santa Attna had constructed to repel
the whole Anielican .army at Cerro Gordo, (for
the JMexicaaomniahder,did.not dfearn ;that the
hill which Harney stoftned could be taken.)
- At the Salification Meeting.ip" Independence
Cquare, the gallant Colonel, amongst otherthings
that were received ,with Vociferous applause, rela
led--a little adventure . of his "wn. which 'gave pe--

tj of - nime and, are, otvjuea mw mc? "u theob ect, ut they have
it can calculate upon
at a loss to conjecture. Tu 1

distinct- iZo deafgn, which is to discard til; ancient
r,-- , - ;,tart: till timhond

of This, the speaker said,-he-declare- d
--froat his own

- aagain-ov- er and
that Loco Pocoisn. shailfi r4

knowledge. He is a W mg, a Roa yy nig, a tnorougi-Whi-g.

' 1 kftow bim to be a Whi& but not an ultra
Whl.-Al- i his political feeUnj$ areidentified r. Ith
the TOig party.it of the age." ;A11 .upposed to be antugu good old North State, j, J !

th the Hon. Abbott Lawrence prwiaeg, Buje...
admirable addre; lie wked. Why wa.

General Taylor npminatedi; Because the people feel
tha! hVb b6nest maQ-o- neha has flo jnotives.

' He pos-ees- e. aUlhe attr.butesa noUuZ(n honert mln-a- nd you may a ways know what

he means: by what he aaya.. He iaj;presented as a

candidate for this office becauee the jKpfe bavft beeif

moved by an insUncf amounting to convietionrtbat

ho is the only roan that can be choaen f No slain or

shadow Of a shade rests upon his pubhc orprivate
morals. General Taylor, gentlemen, commands tue
affection, and confidence of theABiericatt people.- -

We axe asked if Gen. Taylor is a Whig ; ,ome teH

oa he is not. Now, felloW eitixeus, Ijpjow hmtoU
a Wbifff oo0 a Whjoa I am! . Awl what I
ay, 1 aow: And now. gentlemen, 4 word in rela-

tion to the candidatefor the Vice Presidency. It so

happens that Mr. fillmore and myself have not ealy
Kn aeonuntancee, but friends foryeare and al

muted by our opponent,General Taylor is an nonn-- r -

a decided majority inSuliar delight lo an immense audnce.We can
Crittenden dwelt with modi : earne.,

S.k' l& Itdaw. and felt.-'axu- T admins'. ie j

n. oy aot0
tilar clamor in favor of .what w called the jra.

"provement of the times; and being Univfuated,

. n behind tes age is a crime of ret magiutjide ;

, ' iUt ejn against the illuminate of offr day, who

Jesite tbrmake all things new ; i,,fci. . . . r , ...... L.mnw itiAM lover

uiw majority' ODon1,;
tsaid he was emphat4c.illy a.U honest mar., aid Ae de--. storyteller never fails to garnish his tale, bat can

crira the trirft of it. fh: sumption, that
hitherto nrmly held 'tLu--i Colottel H i tt appears, enlisted as a pritaUf soy; ThffC mere is mucn mu ui..j, r

' i a t,. anir1 JuiLtho masses are com
fied the opponents oi tne oia soiuier w using uk'-agains- t

hinv impeaching his uprightness, in all hla
transaction during apublid life .ot forty years.
His appearance and manners. ;

bear- - the impress of
Of LOCO Fofiftism nJ ' Ndier in bts tegiment, and as such marcnea wun u

to Point Isabel or the Urasos. w nen a ooy ne
had fought as nrivate in the . Florida war, and TO anfl .vi.t. ... U 111 .nave preceded him in tu . ;nNOurt9 artthk'plans offair delightjul peace,

Unvoarp'd by party rage to live Wee brothers."4nd;rascal, art frightened front' his presence.--- -
when he enlisted to goo Mezieo, he shouldered

the power of W h'? rule ? T H

.Setri poor they are Ucaioua:-ao- d
t W&rjnvktkc fate an undefinable ootior. of

t'liberty and right, groonded on the wtH, pelled

bv unrestrained passion. These leveller will

Vee that among the antiquated will be found ta--

...ffl.;ant tn omnsn the deformitv of their mo

the same,musket which he nad Dome m j? jonua.

low tne to say that a purer, r more worthy, or more,
honorable man cannot be fouud the cbutry Aover.-- r-

For him you can gie your vote with confidhce."
Messrs. Choate, Lant,-an- d others spoke. The fol-lowi- ng

brief account of a capital speech by Major'
Gaines of Kentucky will interest ourfeaders:

vmcethe JFmVs ofthPs VtHAfter the regiment had landed, ana wnue ne was
cAt nrivate. he was seized with a desire to see x Tlife People's Ticket !

FOU PRESIDENT,
have hitherto held are rmDoHas not the powerful t..the famous-ol- d General, who had trained so much JJBIUUIUVIVM - "J . - . l

: r I anrt nnilticai COmDiezion auu uvv . 1 Major Gaines aderessed the meeting m a spirited distinction for the battles of Palo Alto and lies? enthusiastic manner of iWGen. ZACHARY TAYLOR,"cower to vindicate and sustain the rights of man and amusing speech, which was received with per ca'de la Palma. He accordingly set out for JUat- -
teons anrjpnla tT. Wand un r r a HQ KE: andOP LOUISIANA. -

fect raptures of applause.? He said he felt overwhelm-
ed at meeting the Whigs of Boston in Faneuil Hallagainst the encroachments ot the- - Dase

"
prracipled. v , : - '; :

tho ittfAfiiirAft uich follow in

amoras. - The rainy season had commenced, and
the Rio Grande had overflowed rmich of the coun-

try through which he passed. The battle-field- s

bast of a Shepard,
mighty revolution?the train the old Cradle of Liberty. I feel so because I am ifa,.:'a
it expected of Mr. , .

"9no speech maker by profession. I am nothing but
an humble agriculturist a tiller of the soil, and ser- -of free aufirage, orvi-athe- r among those which

.rUnratpd bV the movers of this-achem- e, is

Uen. 4 wlggs, who has oeen on naous ot w-- w-"

personal iutercouse witW him, said, tq the speaker,
lately, that there was not a man. in the woHd, .who
had been in company of Gen-- Taylor five minutes,
Who would clare make an improper position to
him. Dishonesty flees from hia presence.

Gen. Taylor is a juan of obeai Abilities.
His whole military life gave, endepce of this.

He never committed a blunder 0 lost a battle-Th- ere

is not another man in tbe army, wh would
have fought the battle of Buena vista butGeueral
Taylor-rai- nd not another man Jrdaldwhave won it
Examine the. whole history of ,hia exploits, in all
their details, and you see the evidence of fixr-rea-ch

ing sagacity and great ability. ; t s

Gek.T aylor is a MaKiorLEAitNiNa. fiNot mere schorastic learning-- h nevergrs
nated at a college but his mittdj ly: sto-wi- th

that practical knowledge wbichSquiredhi'
both men and books. He is a deeply ead man, in
all ancient and modern hbtoryi, and "in atl matter H

were submerged hy water, ana it; many pieces
vioemy country sometimes in one capacity, some- - mortal? Sorely, SWch tffi

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
HON, MILLARD FlLLMORE,

OP NPW YORK.

FOR GOVERNOR,

he was obliged to swim. vAt lengtn ne reacnea
Matamofae, covered: with mud, and as dirty as it 1M qest,onthen again 1

v the desecration ot the tsioie ana me aoouiiou oi
Matrimonyrhis is the consamnjation so ardent-
ly desired, by Jacobins in politics ,and levellers
in snoislirv ih tra hanJ iS'-liah- in the work :

was noasible for a man to be in Mexico, and he
times in another. It w mereiy,oy an ncciunn tui
I am here to-nig- ht a long chapter of incidents.
For tha last two vears I have spent but two weeks y J " " 'Ulffntv. i.said nobody bad.any idea hotir dirty a man could

b&till he had been in Mexico. He found Gen. by telline Whlos timtwith mv family, and no mow. J?or eignieen monms
totCHARLES MANLY.I was a soldier ta the republic of Mexico, and upon lies io ineir countrvu, .Tavlor's tent with diffculty, as there was nothingwhatever restrains the sions, of curbs the ar-d- or

of political proscription, is hostile to! the feel- - mvrAtnm'ta Kentuckv 1 found that I had been che- -
nirl flnH nrrr i. .1in its appearance to distinguish it from those of

sen member of Congress. I stopped Out two weeks RALEIGH, N. C.the riumblestsoioiers. rne arrival or a uuuvrui- -
with mv wife and children. 1 am now on my return to be HUNG for opposing

James K. Polk? 1s tv,! MIt is a distinguished feature in those monstrosi
lies, thatWhilC ihey'astrmfiJhe largesjtliberty
for themselves.' thev have the ver? smallest re

ed oflScer ;with. a despatch, fortunately pointed
out to himHthe military lodffinws of the old hero.from the State of whetstones "and grindstoiiear-re- n

mlffrimajye to visit the mau in relatrngio the practical duties orufeYcIfrmiM Whigs fall in love withy 4 ,. - . ,A. The bftTcer havinjr been dismissed, Col. tfwent .oco p,'lhrifiUtewJi4BwaM Wednesday, July 5, 1848, 4ird tfor in riffwsoi oioera. w uiuu4anM. opponents will find3cey Visited Om, fed ror wheov, hungry, vciowea i aer a rmweu. aero nimatsiiaaoTigi jjtver a-.t- ,.n

air mRiu1 mv nufM from his own. I 1 domed the Dase of hist orv. Gen. Gib5h-vo- u allailt tiot teaJ,xon-es- ; in. wie w.j boldly to the tent, atul ih tuin armer-likeccuoa- nt.

informed him that he was a private u,""5 iiunu iaro lim ...
ROUGH AND READY CLUB.know and love uen. tlibson, one of-you- r old Penn-- in the Tennessee regiment, that he had come to been rung upou their eanh, 1sylvanians, and a man whose reputation for truth We were necessarily compelled; in our last, to be stump-speak- er thta th6aual division of property. AUU CIIUVO J ft" " " " -

that distant laUo. roughontsee how General Taylor looked, and to Know
what he-talk'- ld about, where he lived when he
was at home, and what tcere his politics. The

and honor was proverbial, and whose word Jras al-

ways the end of controversy, so implicit ifwas itre- - very brief in the notice of the meeting of this Clubnot conimit adultery,' is against the abolition of kuru BIUUUVv .v ... . .
rin M(nrninr this moriiioff I was Oressed into the H. Wheeler. F. R. S., L I n .1

fnainmnnt. nrt tne - cnensnea iiceniiousaess ui T .TV w T? Q . .nn.1 to mv surorise am now" in Faneuil Hall.
general,-sai- d Colonel H., answered all his ques on Thursday night last. The same popular enthu-

siasm marked its proceedings, which has exhibited
7 of fcf

lied upon Gen. Gibson had told him that h& and
Gen. Taylor had entered the army nearly together
and had served together almost constantly, until he

, the levellers; and as ye would thatmejn should
do onto voiii do ve even so to them scatters all During my short visit I bav had an opportunity of

seeinir somethiuff of the Yankees. Six months ago tne urator of the Ltions verV politely, until he came to the politics,
itself at every gathering held here since the nomina and they know how to belief. Jthe doctrines of the whole tribe, to the Winds. ih nltv of Mexico. I heard the cry n every street, (Gibson) retired, and that. during that? time, they

i . ition of Gen. Taylor, and the same confident assu. nih to tha Yankees.1 And I am now gratifiedSo that before this progression can be brought
and then remarked that uemg an omcer oi me
army he had been in the habit, of refusing to say
anything about riis politics ; but, he said, " I will

meniais to party subserviencr, ,satiogemer, on seventeen rjourt Maruais; many
i, : nA i .i . . . , . ranee of success seemed to b depicted on "every! as me iaie winaui vuctu liuiuni anu iniricaie cases, antJM every

single instance, Zachary Taylor had been appointed
to ils grand climacteric, theBible mus be put
away, as behfnd the spirit of the age,' in its doc-

trines and admonitions.
tell you what lam: I AM A WHIG, AJND countenance vv e .navenever Known me. popular I which it is entitleda J it . i m .a? -- whin?.to ursw up me opinion oi ine ourt,- - a Dniitanc 3Pnooirfonf nfthfi i.Inh mor in the vem.JflTicl heme. 1 e iA QUARTER OVER !" -

When Col. Haskell uttered these words, Inde - j i mc v,miuia ui uen. i .f,.., .VVe do not say, that the Democratic Central testimony to his superior abilities and ripe learning
and practical knowledge. - "v- -

Gen. Taylor's Humanity and Simplicttt of
pendence Square runjr with cheers'upon cheers quitted himself, in returning his thanks to the Club feet it? A man who

for the honor conferred on him, in selecting him to' great Constitutional aueJJ "I
Committee, of theip-Obedien-t disciples intend the
results here sketched forth. But we dj sav that that seemed as if they would never cease.Yes,

UrcSiUC VTCi 119 uciivuauvuc, auu au feMiut aa J nngCren. TAYLoa, (aswasiUp,Character.
Gen. Taylor is a plain, unassuming, unostehta

taey arwillmglo hazard all these consequences
to secure the election of MrR-EiDo-

f
Rockinghatn,

proceeded the Colonel, at length, u hereafter, if
anybody question the whiggery of Zachary Tay experience," of what he had seen and done during an old black cockade Federalist Jtious, gentlemanly man. There is no pride, nf op-per- y,

no airs about him. When in the array, he far his absence with great credit to himself, and to the.and iheriuniph of --their party. They knovy they
will inflict a wronjr bv their schemer : but in the aerer to Singly power!lor, tell him that you heard Haskell, of lennes-se- e

declare, on his honor as a gentleman, here in
the city of Philadelphia, in Independence Square entire satisfaction of all preserifefeffed just as his soldiers fared- - eat the same, food ot winning Whigs from their fidesDoration to which thev are reduced for want

slept under his tent, and underwent similar fatigue But the Speech of John Kerr, Esq., was electri principles of Republican Libertythat Gen. Taylor told him, when he visiteiLhis
lent as a private soldier, that he was' A WHIG cal. His, indeed, were "thoughts that breathed Drives iu nis stauuura f Yin .J

and words that burned,3 giving glow, and life and

for 15 months, in Mexico, never sleeping in a
house one night. His humanity, kindness, and sim-
plicity of charact er, had won for him the loveof bis
soldiers. He never keeps a guard arouod, taaX,
OJblMnrpOmp or parade. He trusted m soldiers,

Again the question recnrs-- W
AND A QUARTER OVER !' And from that
moment.' added Col. Haskell, I became a Tay means is the desired obiect tn i.

atlhU opporttjalty tovjsjtlliem, and hope wheal re-- ,

turn home to be able to remove some of the prejudices
against them.

- But I suppose you expect to hear from me some-thin- g

about old Don Zach Taylor. I happen to
know something about him. and knew his father be-

fore him old Col. Richard Taylor. A better man
never lived, and a better man will never die. Zach-ar- y

was born in old Virginia, in the same county
which threw out my stock the best place in the
world to be boru in,t providing you leave it early.
(Great laughter.) Zachary was a promising boy, and
left when he was only niue months old, (renewed
merriment,) and was taken to old Kentucky, the best
place on the face of the earth to be raised.. He grew
up on her generous soil, which has rarely if ever giv-

en birth to a coward or a traitor. j

Major Gaines thefiDriefly followed Genertf Tayfbr,
in his history, from bis first appointment as Lieuten-
ant by Jefferson in 1808, down to the ever-memorab- le

battle of Buena Vista, where his few men, undi-

sciplined troops, pot to the route Santa Anna's
legious, and achieved a victory, unrivalled in the an-

nals of our country's history. He never fought where'
be was not successful, and never will. 'f$ '

The charge has been made that GenT Taylor is a
profane man. I have known him long and intimate-ly.'- l!

have dwelt in his tent and entertained him in
mine, and I never heard him use an oath. He told
me he came near to it once, al the battle of. With
lacooehie, in Florida. The Missouri regiment were
found ieaviug the field a little too early. The Gen
eral came up and asked them whtre they were go--

v Wlor MAN, AND A QRARTR OVER."

Another anecdote told by Col. Haskell toillusand they trusted and loved him in return - Not a
Col. Reid himself, any thing to

son, to charm the people into hi;

animation to all around. There are few men who

can speak like John Kerr ; and on this occasion he
seemed even to excel himself. It was fraught with
the most soul-stirri- ng eloquence, beauty of figure
and keen irony his sarcastic blade being so wrapt
in the roses of rhetorical beauty, that it pierced with

drop of his soldiers? blood was shed by him'xlurine trate the virtuous simplicity and kind-heartedn-

of Gen. Taylor, deserves to be recorded. ficial acts point hira out to be tielaw ratutpaign. Ait ftue oioou sau uuaer aia uireo
tion was shed in battle. We hear of no military ex

v On one occasion, Gen. Taylor was descending Loco Foco that his predecessors
ecutions no judicial shedding of blood His heart the Rio Grande, on a small steamboat, with a were so signally reject tj by

of argument and truth to sustain them, they have
appealed to the vilest passions of the vile ; and
ere willing to risk the destruction of ti e whole
political edifice, and the demolition ofeiery mor--"

rrbatrter'rto efrjey a transient pleasure in a po- -

iKlCSl Cpnquest.
"WV believe the Democratic leaders are at fault
in this pursuit. They never can induce the so-he- r,

thinking people of North Carolina jo hazard
the violation of the principles of republican gov-ernme-

and take a step which may led to the
removarfrom the Ark of the great Charter of lera.
poral and eternal blessedness and hopej ; and to
trample'' beneath the feet of deriding licentious,
ness the banner of the Cross, under the influence
of wbiciiwe haveo long and so glorioisly
pered, and through the counsels of whi h our in-

stil utions were reared.1
It may be supposed that we are straining the

issue in bringing this matter to view-- JJot so.
Tbe Bible is the great moral constitution of civ

moved to human woe, and he-- was careful of4be-li-v- s
larare number of discharged sick soldiers on board out imparting pain to the subject he was dissecting. selfish course has marked his wnof his soldiers, and humane to the .erring, and to the

His tribute.to the character of GejL Taylor, wasThe boat being very crowded, these poor fellows
had been very uncomfortably stowed away on the Legislative acts he his even!vanquished foe. He is kind, noble, generous, feeling,

indeed Sublime ; and after enumerating the manya friend of. the masses there is no aristocracy about deck, as the lowest part of a western steamboat witn tne rich and against theM j

row, contracted policy has been 53
elorious qualities that prompt the generous actions

is termed. As 60on as Gen. Taylor assertained
of his heart and adorn his life, the emphatic declara

htm he is a - true Democrat. He will - aornj -- the
' White House, and shed new light over the Jading
and false Democracy of the day, which has far gone
into its sear'and yellow leaf he will brtnj a a Irue

their condition, he ordered his officers, &c out all State matters. Is there aj;
tion that u such a man must needs W a Whtg P7 wasof the cabin, and had the sick men all transfered course to entitle him to the gratitai

received with thunders of applause. ', It did theto their places. He himself took; a blanket and
. . ... .m a a tvigorous; verdant, refreshing Democracy, And his career in Congress luslj

most vindictive, unrelenting pirta
gave up his berth, t ne nignt passed, ana in tne heart good to hear the accomplished Speaker tell ofGen.-Taylo- Proscribes no man for. Opinion's
morning, there was a good deal of inquiry for

ver allowed the proud feelings
- ' Sake. y

He is a good and true Whig, but he-wi- ll pro
the triumphant vindication of Gen. Taylor and his
character, with his own trusty blade and pen as well

mg " l hey replied , tnaiuiey naa oeen oraerea o
" retreat." " You lleiyots scoundrels," answered the Gen.' Taylor : but nobody could tell where he

ot to gain the ascendancy over thewas. At length, one of the servants in the boatGeueral, " and, said be, believe I cursed them. scribe no man for a difference of opinion. He before the embattled host of Santa Anna as the perIt haa been said that General Taylor is not quali cian but clinging to party, w:tk

secution of his enemies at hom(5 James K. Polk, Se
mentioned that a man was lying wrapped up in a
blanket, on the forecastle. The officers repaired
thither, and found the old man truly there, and

fied for the responsibilities of the office for which he thy of a better cause, he has wa
haa been nominated, out in his whole life, and more cretary Marcy, Lewis Cass, et id omne genus. The his support to the mandates of &especially in the trying circamstances in which the still locked iq his honest sleep, with his blanket remarks of Mr. Kerr, upon the fitness and claims yielded a blind allegiance to tkkJwetted and soiled by the slop-wat- er which tbe ofLrwjs Cass for the Presidency, were scorchingAdministration has , placea nun, itt Mexico, he has
shown that he dosssms, to an eminent degree, all
. ' " . . ri? - iO iL a. v i r--i

Is such a man n't to be GovernorMservant, supposing to be some common soldier. and withering, and we doubt not many an honestthe necessary quaunoayona iox inai nign siauou. r or

hates, loathes proscription. He loves the free in-

dependent utterance of opinion. He has com-mand- ed

Whigs and Democrats on the field of bat-
tle has witnessed their patriot rcHdevdtniand
invincible courage, while standing togetlitjNfchtrt"
der to shoulder, has' seen ihem fightt Dlud
die together, and God forbid he should proscribe
any man on account of a difference of political sen-
timents. He would as soon think, said the
er, of running from a Mexican I ;

w.

Gen. Taylor's Position.
Some object, said the speaker, to Gen.. Taylor,

Independent sons of North CamUhad carelessly swept against hin. VV as not this a
prompt action, clear perception, and Correct decision, Democrat left that meeting, honestly convinced thatstudy for the admirers of benevolence and self-- Ah I bat he, like Gen. Cass.

il society. Its influence is deeply felt where its
power is not acknowledged ; and when! it ceases
to be borne aloft by tbe various denominations
that bow to its mild and holy dominion, 'then will
our political institutions and our social fabric
crumble iuto ruin. I

Let us aviod the doctrine of the levellers, in all
parts. Let not even this free suffrage item of
their faith be for a moment tolerated by a virtu- -
ous and honest people. VVeAshould look well to
the past, to history, experience, thoseF infallible

.and unerring teachers, for counsel and instruc-
tion ; to facts, not to theories ; to tried systems
and approved measures not to the Wild specu-
lations of ambitious dreamers of the unknown,
and theoretical expounders of the unreal.

Wilmington Commercial.

AGRARIAN ISM.

under dimcuit - ana mosi trying emergencies, be is the nominee of his party was not half the man thatdenial ? The conquering General of the Amer "views about some thines. He idunequalled. ,
ican Army, sleeping in his blanket, in the openBut I do not place ben. I aylor s claims on his mil the "Standard" had represented him to be. He in-

vited all who wished to see our Government broughtair, on tha forecastle of a steamboat, whilst his bands, fellow-citizen- s, andnoi.ts

things to all men." He is pc
itary character alone. In the extraordinary positions
in which he has been placed, he has evinced the back to its original simplicity and purity, to rallyberth was occupied by a poor 6oid ier, without rank

but receiving his generous consideration because that you should all vote for Scna'r
because he is from the South, and is a slave-ho- lroost extraordinary abilities. In or out of camp I

never heard any man complain of him or his conduct under the banner of glorious old Zack, and help to a Candidate for Senator himselfdisabled by disease, contracted lthe service
rawe to the Chief Magistracy of the Nation, a sein any respect. 1 he great mass of tbe American his country ! ?w uate to you, poor men of Rockisf 1

der. Are we not one people Do you not love
the Union 1 Have I not t he same right a4en-tuckia- n,

to all the benefits of our glotiooi.Union
.that you have as Pennsylvanians 1 We; are one

cond Washingtom ( We have rarely, if ever, heardpeople have discovered that he possesses these, and
ed rou too could vote for him! 01

THE ING BILL.thev have brought him' lor ward. He was first nOm
. J XT T .1 t . ri i i... .. this effort of Mr. Kerr's excelled. care a straw about you Piebeinsti:lu&ieu iu it aw Jersey, iiieu m rniiaaeipnia,inea inOne of the verv shabbiest tricks of which the The " Asheborough Herald" has a decided hitpeople from the Atlantic to the raciocf fromrittsburg, then in Cincinnati till the fire spread in elected without you. But new. MMr. Miller, who succeeded Mr. Kdealt more in

the solids he went to the "law and to the testimoour most Northern line to the Rio Grande, we against the inconsistency of the prating of Mr,to Old Kentucky, and the people there took him up.
Locofoco party of North Carolina hav ever been
guilty is their attack upon the State Constitution vernor a thing about which patKeid and Ijoco Focoism in general in relation toare one people---- u is all my country" it. is allLake Abraham ot old, in Kentucky, they were ready ny" and by reference to the Journals of Congress,to which all pood citizens look as the bond of to say and the thought his justthe ng liill.fours. J here if po country, there never was ato sacrifice their own darling son, to the good cause,

because he could not be elected, and Massachusetts which he held in his hand, he convicted Mr. Casscountry, like this. Rome, in her mightiest days, When this bill was before the tesislature, and that you all ought to have been Mtheir union and the ark ofvJtheir safety. When
Sam Houston, the ereat Texan squatter, whose of being diametrically opposed to the "PJatform ofmust meet them on the same ground and do likewise. him fnr Spnatni- - Oh hdff COnsiiil
bump of reverence for the laws of - meum and tu-- 1 will tell you how we shall do in bid Kentuckv. Principles," as laid down by the Baltimore Conven

never possessed so vast and splendid a country as
this so grand, so great, so glorious. , Our desti-
ny is as glorious as our conutry, if we hold togeth

Pslhe think to crnll the intelligentum is so Doorlv developed, came amongst them as We shall give him 20,000 majority and as many tion for the government of the party. He showed
rolina with such demagogical traer, and do not suffer sectional prejudices todrvidemore as we choose.- -, tie will make a clean sweep

through the whole country Ohio will fciye him a that Mr. Cass was a Wilmot Provisoite and in fa
political missionary, we predicted that he would

leave the trail of the serpent behind, hioi. It is
even so. The first !Asrrarian demonstration is

he know so little of the character
greater majority than fbe ever gave for any Whig.
1. live adjoining thai 'State and know her people, and

vor of abolishing Slavery in the District of Colum-

bia. He farther showed that Gen. Cass was In fa- -

us.,--- ; We speak one language oar itfcdentity. is
thef same we are one consolidated peops - and
our success has hitherto beep plorjaaa aipiVnW'

to suppose that with such clap-tr- sj

made against the mode prescribed by the Consti win thm nwjiv from their cberiswam sure of what I gay. Indiana, reported for Tolk,tution lor the election of. State aenators. L.ei

even after its' final passage, the self styled Dem-
ocrats condemned it in the stohgest terms, and
pledge themselves to repeal it whenever they
should obtain the ascendency. They charged,
without truthLto sustain the assertion, that the
Whigs-- , had never, xnadof an.issue on the subject,
and that .it was an after thought" with iherai :
in short, that they carried this tneasnre without
any consuUatfbn with their constituents.

Well, will the Democrats bring this subject be.
fore the people in the present contest 1 Will
their candidates tell the people that they will re-

peal this bill and that they will restore the bill of
842-'4- 3! Will they tell the people that the

Whigs have violated the constitution, and then

vor of carrying on Internal Improvement by the
General Government a doctrine held in utter ab

his support ? Then indeed, hiwiif do likewise and even Texas I am not with
.& rw wthem sQcceed in this, and we know not what may

oui nope oi i exaa, 1 nave oeen told there are no
1X71.: : T ct ... v . their character; and when thebe next. They may advocate an equal distribu

r " " oo. uhcii ta uoi iuo case, ti is ation of all the property tn the bute, too right of cur ,innn t.. ... , ixri.:
horrence by the Loco Foco Baltimore Convention.
If they have these principles then, said Mr. Mil be counted out, they will roll aps

rasa nnrAhe aa-v- a nn in ris np.fha ahPAot I

tain of condemnation against iisJflthere. And 1 have heard it admitted by a member
of Congress from South Carolina, that that .State tlmt. lie mav well eqoi tne lavs reguiaiing mainow8y.i wnat good

and true man what lover of law and order is wil
ler, who is to carry them out 7 (Jen. Cass' votes
show that he is opposed to them, and yet he is putmay be safely counted upon for old Zach.

ling to trust his rights to the hands of such des- - forward as their champion ! Beautiful consistency
had not been told me !

The mighty voice of thePeopl1

of their renrobation upon the
tractionutsl. j

We have just published two or three able ar, The ponderous battle-ax- e of Mr. Miller, in hispromise to do the same thins themsehes ?A BLOODY-MINDE- D MAN. i

The Charleston (Va.) Free Press, savi: : 7

Ex Gov. McNutt, of Miss., whilst, enffaced in
Liisvwioi viuibssj nut icji puweriuity in iuu .dis which!- - has brought it about, andfMtides from the Raleigh Register on this subject

We have a few. mere of the same! sort left trict ; and if his opponent can gainsay the - ar
in a debt which a century of oaafl

the discussion on Monday last, and after referringand we shalli yn due time, contribute our own

tvucincu. uiidu wc men uiviue iji leeuflg i aPno No matter where our man is from be is
an American 1 Gen. Taylor, in hfsV reeltags,
knows no South, no North. oa Bas bo West
He is an American ; Where has,he lived 1 In
his tent forty years. Iia "home for forty' years,
has been,!) oder the stars and stripes of the Amcf
uanjUigl-- the flag of his whole country. ,Hf
is ;a national man--b- e has lived every here
wherever the flag waves ! He is not a Southern
man he is an American ! He proscribes no one
either of the'North or Southland will you pro-
scribe him for the accident of birth and home I
He condemns no man for the institutions of his
State. Will you condemn him 1 " He is a kind,
generous, noble old man a true American in
heart.

Gen. Taylor's Habits. '

Hes a temperate man he never drank a bot-
tle of spirits in his life. His habits are exemola-r- y

v

Gen. Taylor's iNFLExiBiLtTY of Character.
Finally saicT the speakerrhe is a niiyop

cannot buy a man you cannot seil-- -a hsn vott

ray of facts and figures which the searching and en
mhe to the support of the same side;espoused by to tne repuaiauon oy nis aooptea estate, (which he

seemed to glory in,) sid that he "honed and
can hardly repay. They will iq

the disorganizing and Agranaa f.

is attempting to foist upon then

quiring talent of Henry W. Miller, never fails to
discover, then, indeed, will we begin to believe thatinHwioncicuci ui uurjust ana skilfully bai

anced eohstitutioa.iV. C. Argus: would rejoice to see the time when the people of
the " Standard" has some grounds for saying he willEngland would rise, up, TAKE OFF THE

H EADS of Q,ueen Victoria and Prince Albert.Gest. Taylor's Humanity Afir th Kattlo Focoism with all its enormia

the balances, and foundjt 1 1' a aVT iTn m. tr m 1 1 w m -
of Jjuena vista Uen. Taylor made his dispositions na, Aa -- "AB HAMAN, the
for the renewal of the conflict on rhft fnllnwinnf t flrmg" ano-- Rothschilds, Tthe Bankers of En.
merging. But at the dawn of the next day Santa r3Pe' AJsroTHusRro themselves f tnzimmense
Anna,Tvas in full retreat. The American fcaval- - Enghs De

J
This is going a little farther

--7,wrt'aspaiche(l in pursuit. Sopn messengers e,e,. u,au ,'vepuoiauon not content with -- first
iTi1r,grra,nS general twt pie. ftiexi, l"uw,u a."u ciauuiu, you are justified in turn- -

State to suppose that under

would turn out to be Agrarian'

dard." This is the truth,

the Editor and Mr. RE,sfl
force, before the middle of A

carwv orouetS Andcaitered.-wert4aapi- d. fltfiht, 1 ff n y"f neei and 1 AKING LIFE, becausebuTniat;fi nien cannot scare and a man who riever sjinteers.
wui in9icu, jsmwnua, ana.wounaea soldiers,
all of whom, in-- . the precipitation" of Santa Anna's

" MOTTOES;
government Dy loaning her

fTlLy 1 18 this Democracy 1--flight, were left .to die witheut.either foorl W3t .r
ever were oeiore in n

t'Agrarians" again, neighbor- -i unii ui'K up me men nhn hiva n.tmailw.l ltnJ.nl.- - TT. - . . . I Iks SlAfUVinAl 1 "WJ,B,'
" Measures, not men is a motto 6f the lt Democ-

ratic" party. Measuies and men" emblaion the
Whig banner. And surely our motto is tie better
of the two; for what signify measures unless you
have men to carry them out. The Democrats have

MICHIGAN COMING !

The Home ofLewis Cass welcomes Taylors Nonin-ao- n.

"The Detroit "Advertiser" of Saturdays e

nomination of Taylos and Fill- -

" We, this morning, unfurl our banner for the en
suing campaign, inscribed with the name.of that old
warworn veterim, Gen " Zachary Taylor ; and we
send it to the mast-hea- d with a shout. We give
the nomination our most unqualified and .hearty con-
currence, as we believe the whole nation will do in
November next. Right heartily, then,- - do we ac-
cept this nomination, and send it forth to the Whigs
ofour State, as one that will not fail to meet their
hearty commendation. The name of Taylor has al-
ready become a household word throughout the land
and we shall find his warm supporters rushing forth
from every log-cab- in in tbe count ry. We are, then,
enlisted for this campaign, which, for .the 'Whigs,
is destined to be one more brilliant than has ever
been linown in the United States."

0" We received yesterday says the Boston
Atlas," a letter from a staunch Whig, in one of the
largest towns in Maine, upon business. Its posts-
cript is significant of the feeling among the people
in thaf State. Nor was this letter from the Eas-
tern part, where Taylorism is the strongest It was
from a section where it was most opposed and re-
sisted by the.leading and: influential members of the
State:

E. S.-i-- The nomination of Old Zaek is well re-
ceived here, notwithstanding the efforts of the Whig
paper in this town. He will not lose a single Whig
Tots but will gain a good many from the other party.
The Loco Focos are sadly1 disappointed they 'exp-

ected-a different result. They hoped Mr. Clay
would be the man, because they felt sure ofdefeating
hinrrand they know now they; are destined to an
overwhelming defeat With . proper efforts, Maine
can be carried for the old Hero. .

here. .

ry ,m.-...wu.,- a. wpon receiving this Jn. V vaa loan or oar government?. Cao--- formation Gen.l aylor immediately ordered twen fea, indeed! It is the easiest possible mode
: ty wagons to be furnished with all that was re-- of extinguishing the whole War Debt, and thatquired for the relief of those whotn the Mexican to ?, expeditiously Erect the scaffold, andGeneral had left to suffer and die!. These wag-- Messrs. Corcoran & Riggs, mount first the

. ztF" A great mee"B, jjentirely too many measures. They, have one set of Harrison, near Terrc

r.r,, wppaicnea, accompanied by '""r;"' you are me heaviest American ... . r. n the I

where, wun is men, -i wuo were directed 16 find and ad- - siaent creditors ! Suffer now for your creduli- -
ITk in lata f nTl-ik- ..0 . . I . : f

" find himself overmatched." But it is said " fig-

ures never lie," nor does the record, either and
Mr. BusBEEmay well give up in despair rather than
attempt to controvert suet irrefragable testimony as
they contain.

i

The Club adjourned in the highest spirits, no ap-
pearance of " sickliness" being visible except in the
faces of some few incorrigible Loco Fv 0003 who depar-
ted with & rueful countenance" "'

P;&. Stnee the above was written, we have been
furnished by Mr. Miliar, at the .urgent request of
a large number of the Clab, with the substance of
his remarks on this occasion, for which we refer the
reader witn pleasure to another column of this Pa-

per.
;

, "ROUGH AND RLDY CLUBS"
ORGANIZE! ORGANIZE!

We nope that the Whigs of North Carolina will
lose'no time in organizing their Clubs for the cam-
paign. Now is the time for action. Wehave not a
day to lose. We say to the Whigs again,. then, or-

ganize I organize ! 1 and let ns present an undivided
front to bur adversaries. We can carry the State
by ten or fifteen thousand majority, with proper ex-

ertion, and we shall be wanting to ourselves and our
cause, if we foil to exercise our power. .

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
0The 5th No. of " One of the People

" Wabben' and M An oux Farmer,? shall ap.
pear in bar next. ' ;

, ........ w auuerers. Ana io the quar- - V " "eiwving mat contracts were inviolable, and rougnt an nigm, uu

Pnr hisffallantrro"- "-
ges.vaecuiea mis oraer Uen. Taylor im pugntea faun of tbe nation was a thine- -

i?:.j7we.p.!n "fct account of every article f value or consequence! Learn now, and beSt'f oub8uou,d rhe of the pro f?rew;.rnef ve who ' coffers filled with gold,thus relieving ih anarl.. jj thatall this is a delusion, and
moted to a Majority
meeting.our contracts andI

measures ogore ana another after the election oneset for the canvass and another, for the cabinetNot so with the Whigs They never look one way
and row another. What they promise they al ways
perform. When they sayjthey are in favor of a re-
venue Tariff, with discriminations in favor of Do-
mestic Industry, they mean what they say. " They
go not only for '' measures,", but, for M menalsomen who are honest, capable and dUhfvT t& the Con-
stitution. N. C. Argus. : , c -

THE LAFAYETTE FAMILY..
"

Mr. Edmund Lafayette, has been appointed Sec-retary of the National. Assembly of pjraace. . Thefamily of the friend of Washington, occupy
share iu the National Representation Amole

, can pay for them myself."-- Ai Journal lauu are no stronger than a "rope of gand."' ' '
. This doctrine mav suit Mi DESERTING 0L

The Standard" and otherkTv:-7- M Clay Court Tribune, ld.JHraker: iqcerify--it may be thethe- - enlightened and statesmanlike mind of Lifest great horror at tfie i
Donioha;-;,:"f- l Z' Pe of Col. liOV. McNiilt wnnM r ' ..syg : tDL M,r Whigs, relinquisniDgu... 7:t: :r cximguishinir

'
"aI7

'he Mio Democratil vw.' ,n?1 ,ucb 88 8aits th morals of OldADonipnnSJ,;e , tS" .ire may be sincere
CiAjfj thattneym- i-

date. Such a thing was a

Have our opponent ferg
..'jS'vronLine VYbictiirA tti.-- --' w ?w 1 ciuena na- - ihi rin. - - .. .

f ; "'s'i fwimooo, ana uscar J--a-ioauch faabkT, WDeNves
wavman tt iwta.. iv. - vr. - ft" tor uTri .u--. r. .. . vVppose thaut would U a4W cratic Uonvenuon ui

"Cistant piace' aoe 9 L. " r-- -- uwutj ot jiih traveller " " 1U3 iwtwlTO,,5ei?w,vi1 " Opwelland Romt;lamer of Van Vvw ;

ftnr impreffi08
P".The Union says that somebody has publish-edA- K.

waijBMife of Genass, The bookr'we pre?
one Martin
was he not?

UTne,4s made to suit the snhjecf. - , vi ticethe Democrats prac


